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What we know

Growing up in poverty is a powerful predictor of 
negative long-term outcomes for children

These outcomes are caused by low family income, 
not by other conditions

Poverty has such a significant impact because it 
affects children’s development on multiple levels

These influences begin very early, but they can be 
changed



Family	stress
• marital	difficulty
• parental	depression
• poorer	parenting	/	planning

Economic stresses
• housing instability
• lower school quality
• poor health care
• risky neighborhoods

Emotional stresses
• social isolation
• parental stress
• substance abuse risk
• legal problems

Child's	competence	and	
self-concept

• low	self-esteem
• beliefs	about	poverty	and	the	
possibility	of	change
• status	anxiety	/	stereotype	threat

Child	functioning
• poorer	cognitive	growth	&	

educational	achievement
• behavioral	and	emotional	problems
• poorer	health	outcomes
• poorer	adult	employment	&	income
• greater	depression
• lower	aspirations	for	success

Developmental	biology
• stress	neurophysiology
• immune	functioning
• autonomic	nervous	system
• brain	development	(esp.	language,	
memory,	self-regulation)
• epigenetic	effects	of	early	stress

Mechanisms of the 
effects of poverty 
on children

Neighborhood	/	
Community

•	low	economic	opportunity
•	few	family	supports
•	poor	child	care	/	schools
•	limited	human	capital
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Can these poverty-related effects be changed?

• Family stress is directly linked to the availability of resources 
and supports that parents experience; parenting improves 
when adults experience reliable support

• Children's expectations and aspirations for success are 
malleable, especially when they are supported by children's 
experiences in school and at home

• Carefully-designed interventions show that biological 
systems disrupted by chronic stress can be normalized over 
time



Policy implications

• Expansion of safety net programs can benefit children and 
reduce the intergenerational transmission of poverty

• Because of the malleability of early psychological and 
biological growth, particular attention to early childhood is 
warranted

• Two-generation interventions addressing both parental and 
child needs are also promising approaches

• Child-centered interventions that recognize the "under the 
skin" biological as well as behavioral consequences of 
economic insecurity are likely to be most helpful
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